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Mao Turns V3; His Health Is World's Worry 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP Speci.1 C ....... f*MIent 
The world's outstanding proponent of 

incessant aDd violent revolution turns 73 
Monday aDd the state of his health is a 
mattu of immediate concern to all Asia 
IIDd to the world. 

lao Tse-tuDg has reached the winter 01 
Ufe, a fact which has much to do with the 
etJrrent tense power struggle in Red China. 

U he dies belore the struggle is resolved, 
Communist China will face lID enormous 
internal political crisis, its outcome will 
detennine who makes policy for Chilla iD 
lID already dangerous world. 

Mao appearS to be a mao isolated on a 

lonely pinnacle, more symbol than lead· 
er, although the IymboI receives extraVI' 
gaDt adoration from the dominant group in 
the party, the politburo, and the I!IIlTeIIt 
"great proletarian cultural revolution." 

Willingly or not. Mao has turned 011 
many old comrades·in·arms whO served 
at his side in the revoluUon he made. 
Perhaps the motivation was a fear that his 
image wouJd be destroyed Ifter be passed 
on, as StaliD', had been iD the Soviel 
Union. 

Perbaps he wanted 8$SIIrance that ''Mae>
ism" would urvlve him. Perhaps, too, he 
had no choice except 10 act II did. 
There is some thought Ibat he a virtual 

prisoner of tboM CClftttoUin, the party 
appar Ius. fao baS DO assurance that )lao. 
Wn will survive. 

In the current cultUTal revolution, 1I'hicb 
. another term for purge, ''Mao Tae-tunC" 
thinking" is extolled as all-eanquering, 
It I ea aU problems (rom sellin& water· 
melons and wlMing table-tennis tourna
menu to constructing a nuclear bomb. 
fao's thinking. lIys the party, ill ChIna'I 

"plrilual tom bomb." 
The adulation is inspired by the ruline 

group. The tUIOO probably l! thai who
ever lito ucceed Mao must pictUre bim· 

If as)lao' continuer. 

Thai. bowe\'er, is l1li insurance that Mao
Jsm will CClfttinue to rule the nm. of 72D 
roillioo. It seems le that a rislDI geII
eraliOn, cornin, to power mI infJllftIce, 
"'i111Un1 19ainst the Mao "cult of perso!I
llity" I! the R . turned against SlI· 
JiD's. 

Thbi b all he more ble if the 01)-

pDfiitioa to the I rutin, Il"OUP man-
., to eet the upper hand. 

Amon, China's Intellectua tbo5e ho 
must rule eventually. there b reason for 
bittern Igal 

In the current puree. Inttllectu Is are 
revi~ (or writio, or teadUnl uything 
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Mansfield Sees Risk 
Of Maior Asian War 

EDITORS NOTE - One y •• r .... 
• f.ct·finding ".m .f MII.to" ... pori
• d secr.tly to Pre.ident JohnlOll, then 
publicly to tho nation, on Ita .It .. · 
ment of the war in Vi.t N.m. In thll 
exclusive An.ci.ted Fre" Interview, 
Sena" Demeer.tlc l.acleT Mike Mans. 
field r.flects en the sltu.tlon then and 
now, and the outlook for the month, 
.head. 
WASHINGTON III - Senaw Democrati.c 

Leader Mike Mansfield said Thursday the 
past year has produced "no progress to· 
ward a just settlement" of the war in 
Viet Nam - and the menace of general 
war on the Asiao mainland has increas· 
ed. 

"The war has escalated gradually, the 
dangers have increased," Mansfield said 
in an interview. 

Nearly a year ago, the Montana Dem· 
ocrat and four Senate colleagues, back 
from a lact·finding tour, reported this 
ouUook in Viet Nam: 

"The situation, as it now appears, 01-
fers only the vcry slim prospect of a just 
settlement by negotiations or the alter
native prospect of a continuance of the 
conflict in the direction ol a lIeneral war 
on lhe Asian maln\and." 

Mansfield said the year belween has 

increased the dan,ers of wider war with· 
out altering that general ouUook, 

Prill ... u.s. Requo.t 
He hailed as a hopeful move, a step in 

the riebt direcUon, the U.S. requl that 
United Nations Secretary - General U 
Thant take whatever steps he consid n 
nece sary to brine about di cu ions aim· 
ed at a cease·flre. 

On the eve of a 4lI·hour Christma 
truce, Mansfield said: "Whll 1 do not 
bold out much hope, I'm very lllad that 
attempt Is beillg made. And I hope ineere· 
Iy Ihat something wlll come of It." 

''The option or alternaUv are I: t-
tine fewer," said Man field. who h urlled 
that the United Statelt propose a 45-day 
ceas fire in Viet Nam. "But we must 
never reach a point where every one I 
closed." 

And he sees some of them closing. "It 
Is becoming more and more of an Amer· 
ican war," he said, "Ie s and Ie of a 
Vietnamese war. 

"Our difficulties will be greater, our 
troubles more numerou . and we face the 
prospecl of more and more Vielnamo 
SByine 'Let the American nllht the 
war.' " 

Ev l\ now Man Held said, \11 re i lal~ 
or increasing U.S. lroops deployment in 

lb south rn Mekonc River d Ita, here 
th Communist "1 t Con, II perba 
tronc t.. 

S ... Difficultie, 
''TlllJ will CaCe us, in my opinion, wilh 

a far more diCClcull IIluaUon." lansfl Id 
aid. "If we 110 IlIlo th della, thlt I 

I:oinll to call ror a decided IllCr In 
U.S. troops, because or the dlI!icully ot 
lhe terrain and th Viet COOl or,anlZlllion 
there." 

Mansfi'ld said d plte U,S. military 
5UCces ,he docs not bell ve that atlrl· 
tion of Comm\llli t slrena1h wlll end lh 
war. He saId It must end t the conler· 
ence table, with • political setUement. 

"There are certainly pollci we could 
pur ue In IIdditloll to Clving Thant areal 
r ponslblUties," MllD!fleld said. 

lie said etforl! to seal ocr the demnl· 
tarlted zone between North and South 
VI t Nam, and to cut off Communist. in· 
filtration roUtes through bord rln, Laoa 
"could bt 8 way of lImltlne the conDitt, 
conlinlnc it to South Viet N III cnlire\, ," 

And he added "there mlehl be 8Omt"
thine Lo be , 181ned" in the proposal of 
French Preltidenl Charles de Gaulle that 
all o( Southea tAla be nculrallU'd. wllh 
E .\ and West &\Iaran\ ina that neutral. 
ity. 

Governors Call Meeting 
With LBJ Frank And Firm 

J 
WASHINGTON III - President John

son's session with a group of Democratic 
governors at his Texa ranch apparently 
was given over largely to airing of their 
gripes about administration or Great S0-
ciety programs. 

As pieced together [rom interviews 
Thursday wilh tht governors back in tbelr 
home states, the picture they presented 
of Wednesday's meeting was one oC frank 
and firm talk without anger. 

The big complaint oC many governors 

WASHINGTON III - Rep. H. R. Gross 
(R·lowa) said Thursday he would Intro
duce next month a resolution seeking 1m· 
peachment of two Oklahoma federal 
judges, Alfred P. Murrah and Luther Boh· 
anon. The new Congress convenes Jan. 10. 
The two judges have been engaged in a 
long dispute with Federal Judge Stephen 
S. Chandler of Oklahoma which was eli· 
maxed last December when judges in the 
loth Judicial Circuit relieved Chandler of 
his official duties. 

* * * LANSING, Mich. IN! - A Negro defend-
ant in a criminal case has no right to 
demand a jury that is friendly to Negroes, 
the Michigan Court of Appeals said Thurs· 
day. "We can find neither authority nor 
logic for the contention that a juror mUJt 
be sympathetic to a given defendant," the 
Court said. " Impartiality rather than em-

* * * 
" 

patby is the true test." 

DETROIT I.fI - A group of Detroit cler· 
gymen has invited draft·~igible youths to 
a seminar next Wednesday on how to avoid 
fighting In Viet Nam. The seminar will be 
coupled with a rally protesUng the war. 
The Rev. David M. Gracie, a member of 
the sponsoring committee that calls itself 
citizens for Peace in Viet Nam said young 
men who want to avoid the fighting should 
be told what choices are open to them, 
how to go about each course of action, and 
where - under law - such action may 
lead. . 

* * * DES MOINES 111- Tougher enforcement 
and use of automatk data processinc 
equipmenl are lifting driver liceD5el of 
Iowa motorisl! at a record rale. The State 
Department of Public Safety reported 
Thursday that 16,998 licenses had been sus
)lCnded through the tirst 11 months of this 
year or 1,697 more than taken In all of 
1965. 

is they feel they are not consulted or even 
5ufficle,,;:y Informed about the handline 
of programs in their states. In short, they 
leel there Is too much Washin&ton voice 
and too lJttle local VOice. 

The governors said they got no hint 
{rom Johnson as to whether he will ask 
Congres for a tax: increase. Several said 
taxes were not discussed. 

There was a good deal of talk about 
making the Democratic National Commit
tee more efCecUve, but this did not ex· 

WASHINGTON III - Washington om· 
cials tended Thursday to treat North Ke>
rea's sending of pilots to North Viet Nam 
as a symbolic gesture 'rather than as a 
major development in the war. State De· 
partment press officer Robert J. McClos· 
key confirmed that AmerlcaD intelligence 
has disclosed "the presence of 25 to 50 
North Korean pilots in North Viet Nam," 
though he declined to spell out tbe slgnlfi· 
cance of this. "We have no IndlcaUon 
Ihat they are involved in combat," lbe 
spokesman added. 

* * * 
SAIGON f.fI - U.S. Marines clashed 

with a Communist force in a heavy engage
ment in the northern part of Viet Nam Fri· 
day less than 24 hours before scheduled 
start of the twOoday Christmas truce. The 
U.S. command said the fighUng continued 
for more Iban five bours and that tbe 
Marines were still receiving mortar fire 
laler Friday moning. The action involving 
the Marines was the heaviest reported 
across the country I! the ordered pause in 
hostilities approached. 

* * * PARIS f.fI - The Christmas season has 
led to an airborne excbange of fancy food 
between France and Alrica. French Air
lines said bet ween now and the end of the 
year, they would take 270 tons of oysters, 
foie gras, poultry and fresh vegetables to 
Africa by air freight. On return trips they 
will carry 200 'Pns of pineapples, avoca· 
ioes, mangoes, I~bsters and tropical plants. 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy .nd continlllCl c.ld Fri· 

"Y; h ..... noer • north .. UfIIIer 20s 
1tIIth. Slithtly w.rmer s.tunlay, 

tend to the question of po ibly replacing 
Chairman John M. BaUey. 

Gov. Hulett C. Smith of West Virllinia 
quoted JohnsOn as havine told the cov· 
ernors that If they had recommendations 
lor changes in tbe committee structure 
they should make them to the national 
committeemen and committeewomen from 
thcir states. 

Gov. Dan Moore oC North Carolina said 
the talk was "as to the orunlzatlon and 
function and the part that the nltJonai 
committee should play in elections with
in the atate." 

Afler amartlng over the R.epubllcan reo 
surgence in the November elecUoN, many 
ol the country's Democratic Jeaders have 
declared the committee must be revit.al· 
iIed. 

Most of their criticism. however, bas 
been directed not at BaUey but at what 
they regard as White House bypasal", of 
the Committee on Palrona&e and White 
House·lnspired cuI! in commiltee spend· 
ing. 

Most of the governors were not apeclrie 
about the complaints voiced at the ses· 
sion, talking in such terms as need for 
better communicsUons. 

But Gov. Milil E. Godwin Jr. or Vir
ginia said all nine governors bad been 
critical of the antipoverty program and 
suggested that states were not Ii ven 
enou&h resPo/lalbility and I.nitiative under 
lbat and other programs. 

Godwin also said there was critici!m of 
federal policre. on school and hospital de
segregation. 

VATICAN CITY f.fI - In Ilia lraditional 
Christmas message to the world Pope Paul 
VI prayed Thursday night that a "miracle 
of good will" will carry the Viet Nam com
batanla from a brief holiday truce into 
full·scale talk! to end the war. 

A similarly fervent appeal for an "end 
to mO\lllting strife" came from the World 
Council of Churches in Geneva, represent
ing Protestant and Orthodox denomioa· 
lions. 

The Pope deplored what he called lack 
of securily in the world ariaing from the 
power or de&t.ructloo of modern weapolII. 
He said this power WI! U!ed by lOme "(or 
competition, confidence and pride." 

K.y I. Goad Will 
Speaking in Italian from his desk in Ilia 

private library, the Pope said of the Viet 
Nam war: "Good w1ll boldl lbe key to 

Greece Plans 
Early Election 
For Premier 

ATHENS. Gr - KI CoMI ntlne 
,wore In a aealOried c:aretA r pr mi r 
Thutlday l!Id onl red I n tiona! el tlon 
to choose a new ParlJam t for next tay, 
nlile months ahead f schedule . 

Two houta afler ,Ivln, the oath of 
office to th n premier, economllt John 
Para' kevopoulOl , Constantin told ana· 
tionwlde radio audl nl-e, ' 'The tim IJ ripe 
to leI t. eovernm nt to pr pare the nl· 
tt n (or elecllon ." 

'l'h oune king', wlft aeU n followed 
by 0 day tbe une peeted coUap of Pro
mlcr Stephano. tephanopol ' lS-month· 
old coalition covernment. 

It averted I tormy pollticil crl Is and 
the po iblUty 01 jeopardlti th mon' 
arclly. 

A prolracted and un uc lui IU mpl 
by th king to appoint a ne premier ith
out electlollll could ha~e led to tb. lame 
kind ol bloody disord r that In rked the 
Call of ex-premJ r George Papandreou', 
,overnment in the .ummcr 01 1 

The ~year-old kin\( did not t a date 
ror the fortbcomlns election but the like-
11 1 choice appeared to be fay 21 or fllY 
28. , 

Constantin called on Gr k. to cooper· 
.te with the ovemm nt of Plraskevo
poulot In the meanUm(' Para. kcvopoulo , 

• the governor or th Crt Ie National 
Banle. appointed a Cabinet 01 nonpolitical 
technical expert . lie I to go berore Par· 
lIalTlent fOr the requited vote or connden 
Jan. 5 and I. expected to win It because 
all major parties ck In early election. 
He acted as caretaker premier prior to 
th lasl parlimenLBry election In 1964. 

The king'. decllion to caU elections In 
effect fulfilled the d mands or hi. long
Ume opponent, 'l9-year-old P,pandreou. lie 
5lilI .ppears to be Greece', trone t vote
,eUer because of bis popularity arnon, 
Carmers, to whom he eranted heavy lub
.Idies as premier. 

The rlehtist National Radical Union. 
which forced Stephanopoulos' colla Pile by 
withdrawing two days aeo (rom his coall· 
lion, expressed confidence It could win an 
absolute majority at the poll •. 

Nevertheless, political circles he~ ex· 
peel no one party lo wln 8 majority or the 
300 Parliament leila and the prospect i. 
lor another coalition ,overnment after 
May. 

Holiday Publication 
The D.lly I ... n will net 1M pult

IhIMd Satvnlay and T ...... y In "'r
V_ M the .... iclayL 

peace. The dif6cully is that the responsI. 
ble authorities of the two sidea must make 
use of this key at the same time. That they 
should do so with siJlcere and concrete 
act.ioDl should be the wonderous event of 
this CbriRmas." 

"Now one waits in hope thal both sides 
may extend the truce," the Pope declared, 
'and that from tbe auspenalon of hostilities 

it may be possible to advance to negoti· 
ation in good faith, the only way of reach· 
ing peace in lreedom and jullice." 

The Pope said that "surpriJe tact.iCl, tbe 
means of warfare U!ed aDd the damage in· 
Dicted are steadily on the increase." 

The 1,'/OO.woni ChrUtmu message WII 
pre-recorded Wednesday for broadcalt by 
the Vatican radio and network. abroad. It 
was the Pope', fourth Christmaa message 
linee he took office. 

about China' a country 1fbicb 
41 .. ) re,,;ered ita ucators. ~ 
elderly people lIurniliated &Del lortond ill 
a lam wbere eld rl ahray ha\'e been 
respecled. '!bty a wbo generatioo by. 

ed by alliaDce bet the very 
old. the curreDt politburo I~m, aOO 
the very )'OUI\t Red Guards of II and \III. 
du who have been iodoclrmaled from the 
cradle. 

May, be dropped GUt of 1&IIt. this re-
vived rumors about . bealth. 

After Mao reapptared, the Pekillg lead-
ers lo leIIgths I., <:011\ ince the world 
he ill robust health. Th y pictured 
him .. havmg rtJJ1\ th YanttIe Ri~ r 
for almo5t 1. miles. "brav wind and 

l!Id . . . m, no ign of ra-

THESE TWO CHILDREN WATCH dtatrvctlon mon cl9l¥ .. a bvlldoltr dtmolliMI 
lilt hoUM nell door. The hoult Is one .f fix being tom down on the we" slclt of 50lllh 
C.pitol St ..... In the block bttw"" liirrilOn .nd Prent1, St....... other hoUftl on 
the blICk, whldlla • ...,ritd by the Unlv'rlfty, wUl reMII" until conltrvctloll If betun .n 
I new dormitory I low YNrf from now. - Photo by P.ul a •• ver 

Lawyers Get More Time 
To Settle Book Dispute 

NEW YORK IA'I - Secrtl me In, were 
under "'8Y ThurSday to clear th contra
ver lal book "The Death of a Pre Id nl" 
for publJcaUon by Harper & Row In April. 
Law)ers were &fanted four additional day. 
to work out an acreemenl. 

The m U$ lollowed II compromise 
Wednesday night between representatlveJ 
of Mrs . John F. Kennedy and Cowles Com· 
municaUoDl. inc .. allowing the 8O,ooo.word 
four·part series to bealn In the Jan. 24 
iuue of Look magazine, out Jan. 17. 

Later the meeting. were adjourned, with· 
out any indicaUon of whether or not pre>
gr had been made, or when they mlilht 
be resumed. 

Look agreed to make some changes and 
del lions In William Manche ler's book 
concerning lbe private life of Ira. Kennedy 
and her two childr n. Sections of the book 
reportedly unfavorable to President John· 
son will remain . The book deal! with 
events surrounding the aliSlssination of 
President Kennedy. 

II was leam.ed that .1n. Kennedy and 
her children, Caroline and John F. Jr, 
are booked on a flight to Antigua, British 
West Indies, on Dec. 28. Thl II the day 
before a scheduled hearing in her damage 
suit against Cowles, lIarper " Rowand 
Manchester. 

A source close to the dispute said Thur,· 
day meetinga "at this pow are limited 
to the lawyers." 

He said others - apparently representa· 
tives or Mrs. KennedY and the publl5hers 
- may be broughl into the meetings later. 

Meanwhile, lhe West German iIlUiltated 
magazine Stem announced ill Hamburg 

Two hours before the Pope's broadcast, 
the World Council of Churches in Geneva 
pleaded "for aD end to the mounting alrife 
whicb at most. would lead to an empty vic
tory" in Viet Nam. 

The council', Chri&U:nas message ex· 
pressed earnest hope lhat the Christmas 
and New Year cease·fires showed "the 
combatants may be indicating a readlnea 
for some (orm of negotiations." The coun
cil represents a group of Proteslant, Angli· 
can, Orthodox and Old Catholic churches 
in 80 naUons. 

Mtntl.ned Iy N.rne 
The 69-year-old pontiff mentioned Viet 

Nam by name. In his Christmas message 
last year. the Pope appealed for negoUa. 
lions hut did nol name Viet Nam. 

He laid in the current broadcut his at· 

that it would publi h a compl Le and un· 
abridged IlerialluUon of lhe book. The 
editor In chief, II nrl Nannen , laid Stem 
wa not bound by any arm n[ between 
Look alld I ta. Kennedy. 

Nannen laid Stem had paid $72,500 for 
the German rial rillhla and the contract 

tw n Stern Ind Look did nol provld 
for any chang or cutlin, or the lexl. 

Afler con ulting with attorney. for Mrs. 
Kennedy, a source clo to the remlly said: 
"We do not know anythlna .boul the Stern 
alatem nt except Look repr nted to u 
that they had made no a, reem nt which 
permitted Stern or any olh r pubUcation 
to which Look bad sUld n ght 10 pUblish 
any text other than th L whleb appears in 
Look magatin ." 

A Look spokesman said I ter, "It I. our 
respon ibility. We will take every approprl· 
ate action." He did not elaborate, saying 
.. the statemenl speaks for itself." 

Look, which paid Manch ter ,000 
lor rial righ~. old foreign riJ/lls to a 
number of pubUcation . 

Despite efforl! by Mrs. Kennedy to d . 
lew passages in lanchester's book that 
he considered private, sources in the pub

II hing field said it was almost certain that 
bootleg copies of the manuscrpt were sold 
to outlaw publlshers In Formosa. 

But government sources said in Taipei 
on Thursday that the Chinese N atlonalisl 
government probably would block any at
tempt to issue ao unauthoriled edition of 
the book. . , 

tention and the world's were concentraled 
"on the alate of war thal at.ill exists in Viet 
Nam, a war that is revealed as typical, 
tragic and threatening." 

Paul'. latest appeal for peace in Viet 
N~ came 16 days aner a speech in which 
he called for a continuous halt in hostilities 
between Christmas and New Year's, with 
negotialionl to follow. 

Botb aides in the fighting have announced 
separate truces for the holJdays including 
the lunar new year period in February. 

In Iddltion to bis remarle. on Viet. N am, 
tbe Pope deplored rising Itheism. 

The Pope will hold his lraditional audio 
ence for cardinala and bishops Frida} 
night. 

He will go to Florence on Saturday to 
comfort victims of the diJulroUi Novem 
her flooda. 
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A gift 
for Aunt Agatha 

Tlus Christmas season, we are hear
ing more than ever about the lifetime 
gift. It scems that some cu tomers 
find the annual anguish of deciding 
what to get Aunt Agatha more than 
they can bear, For the-man-who-hates
to-shop-for-Aunt-Agatha, kindly mer
chants have a plan, 

Their suggestion for cnding his de
cision-dilemma: Get her a lifetime 

. supply of their product. The usual 
arrangement is for the firm automati
cally to send her one more item each 
year, For example, one more pearl 
for her necklace. 

But some buyers prefer to give it 
all at once and be done with it. Be
fore choosing this alternative, bow
ever, we recommend that thc last
minute shopper consider the following 
hypothetical example: 

Let us suppose that you decide to 
get Aunt Agatha a lifetime supply of 
canned tomato juice. You checrfully 
pay your $1,000. Soon the truck rolls 
up in front of her door with the 2,500 
cans. The delivery boy wishes her a 
"Merry Christmas" and proceeds to 
unload your lifetime gift. It fills two 
rooms of her apartment and spills 
over into the hall. Needless to say, 
Aunt Agatha is aghast. And your gift 
somehow fails to strike a warm re
sponse in her heart. 

Perhaps tomato juice was a bad 
idea. Maybe paper clips would have 
been better? But if you really want 
to know what we think, we advise fac
ing Aunt Agatha eaciY year and find
ing the gift that is, as the advertise
mcnts say, "exactly right for her." 

Tlte Christioll Science MOllitor 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Frld.y, D.c, 23 

UniversJty Holiday, offices closed. 
MondlY, D.c. 26 

University Holiday, offices closed. 
Monday, Jan. 2 

University Holiday, officcs closed. 

TUlld.y, J,n. 3 
Resumption oC classes, 7:30 a.m. 

Siturdly, Jln. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Illinois. 
7:30 p.m. - Baskl!tbaU: Indiana. 

--------------------------------------
lJ n iversity Bulleti n BOard 

Unlvtrslty lullttln lurd natlclS mUlt be rtcelvtd " Tht D.lly law.n office, 201 Com
multltlonl C.nt.r, by nOOn of tho d.y b.forl publication, Th.y mUll bl typod .nd 
Il,nod by .n .dylslr or offlclr a flhl or9.nlllllon bllng publlclltd. Puroly 10cl.1 functions 
erl not 11 .. lblt far Ihll siction. 

THE SPICIAL Ph.D. German examlnaUoli 
will be given on Thursday, Jan . 5, Irom 1:00 • 
. :00 p.m. In 12IA Schaefler Hall. This exam 
I. (or Iho"" sludents who hive made prior 
I,.,..n,cmcnls to prepare the work prlvalely. 
Bring books a"d articles .nd 10 cards to lhe 
c>.m. All lho ••• tude"ls who pl.1I to t.ke the 
ex'" mUll re,later prior to Jail . 4, 103 Sehael
Ie,' Hall. 

"00 JOIS Cor women are available at the 
F' IIclal Aldl Otflce, Hou .ekeeplng Jobs Ire 
" lable II $1.25 In hour, and blby.IUII, Jobs, 
;jU cents In hour. 

CHItIlTlAN SCIENCE Or'8111.al101l holds 
\I c" kly te stimony meetlnlS at 5 p.m. every 
I h"l1lrlay In Uanforlh Chapel. AU Inleresled 
dudelill and locuJly are welcome to IU.nd. 

EDUCATION - PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday .. hllr.day, 8 a.m, to 10 p.m.; t'rlday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.; ijunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LllltARY HOURI: Monday·Frlday. 7:~O 
a.m .. 2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 ' .m .• midnlltbt; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m. ' 2 •. m. 

Service Jesk hou rs: Monday - Thursd,y, 8 
a.m .• 10 p.m.: .·MdlY. SaturdlY. 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

Rc.erve desk .110 open Friday and Salurday, 
/-10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI REGISTRATIDN al the R"sl
n ... Ind industrial Pllcement OWr.e. 102 Old 
Dental 8ulldln~. (or If'nlorl and ~ratfuate <tu
dub twlth the exception of en.lneerl' •• • d
vised for aU who will b. looklnJ for Jobl In 

buslnellS, IndUltryd or rov.rnment durin)! lhe 
coming year. stu ontl Roln. Into .ervlel 1m· 
med,ately aner Rrnd .. aUlin will find ·ul.lr •• 
Uon now eapeclally valulble Ilter lelylnl the 
service. 

PAIlENTI COOPIltAriVI 8lbyslttln, l,ul/ue' 
~'or memberahlp Infurmatlon, cllI Mrs. l,.,u1> 
Hoffman, ~~7 4~4A, Members deslrln. IUlera, 
caU Mrs. Sula RaJ pal, 338-4908. 

STU DINTS WHU WISH to hive their 0118. 
rank InformlUon forwarded to their dr.rt 
boards .hould pick UP request forms In 8 Unl· 
v.rlily Hall. Information wlU b, .. nt only at 
the reque.t of the atudent. 

THI SWIMMING I'OOL In the Women'l Gym· 
na:slllm will be open fur reCr'liAUUIlMI sWim· 
min, MondlY thruu,llh ~·rirl.y .• :15 to 5:15. I'hl. 
II open to women atud.nb, Itllf, faeully and 
faculty wive .. 

UNION HOURI: 
G.n,,.1 lulldlnl - I am .. 11 p.m., Sundly. 

Thursday; f LIII, • mldnlaht, t 'rlday and Sat
urday. 

Informallon DIIII - 7 a.m .. 11 p.m .. "undlY
Thursday; 7 a.m .• midnight , ~'rld"y and SIt. 
urdaY; • a,m •• 11 p.m, Sunday. 

Itee"atlon Ar," - • I .m .. 11 c ,m .. Monday-
1'hursday; • I .m .• mldnlAht, rr dll,Y Ind SII· 
urdlY; 2 p.m .• 11 p.m. SundlY. 

Cltel.,I, - 7 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
Gold F .. thar itoom - 7 a,m. to IO : .~ p.m., 

Monday· ThurldlY; 7 I .m .. 11:'5 p.m" ~ ' rlrl ... v; 
7:30 a.m .• 11:45 p.m., Siturday; 1 p.m. - IO:4~ 
p.m. SundlY. 

ST4T1 ROOM - 11 :30 Lm. to 1:30 II m . • nd 
5:311 p.m. to ~:30 p,m. Monday lhrouab Salur· 
1ay; 11 :30 a.m. !o 7:3t p.m. Sunday. 

111e-1)aily Iowan 
TIIS Dllily lowan /I wrlUm lind Idll.d bl{ 81udenl8 lind /I gO\lerrJcd by a bnn,d of 'iv. 
atud~1l1 trustee. elet.1ed by the $lud'lIl budl{ oud lou, 'rtJ.!tee. oJll'()lIIle.1 bl/ tM I)" ""tt~'" 
of lit, Vn/os,Il'y. 7'lIe lJu(/y lowon', ,diloliat pulley II not a" IIXpt • .IIIio'l of Ulliol/'~ity 
IWmill"'ration policy or opinion, IIIIUIY parllcu/tlr. 

Publlslled by Student Puhllciliona, Inc., Com
munlc~tlunl Center, Iowa (';lty, 10WI, dally 
except Sunday Ind Monday, and .,al holidlYL 
Entered II _untkll" mltt.r al Ih, p001 
office at Iowa City under thl Aet of Con,re •• 
of Mareh 2. 187». 

'u1tlc,lptlOn It .... : By carrltr In Iowa City, 
,I' per ,ear In advance; II. munlhl $5050(: tbree 
month .. ~. All mill luhacMptiunl, 'U per 
Jelt; m montbl, f5.80; tb .... month I. $U5. 

DI.I 137-4191 f!'Om noon to mldnlJlht to report 
n.w. lIem. and .nnuunremeota to I'he lIally 
Iowln. Editorial olllcel Irl In tho (,;ommunl· 
cationl Center. 

Th. A_elated "rail II .ntllled exclusively to 
the UII for r.puhllroUuu of III loc.1 news 
printed In this nlWlp_per II well .. all AP 
newl Ind dilpatr.hoL 

Dla' 331-4"1 If .OU do not reeelvt your UI 
by 7:10 l.m. .:v.ry .Ctort will he made to 
comet the errur wltb the next l .. lI •• 01 of· 
flce hOUri are 8 I.m. to 5 p.m. Munday throu,b 
Friday Ind. to U I .m. S.turday . 

•. c. 

"ublllller ...... ... ..... ...... Ifward Iluott 
IlIller .... .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. Nle Goe ... 
Manalln, 11I1t.r ......... .... ... Glyl. ...n. 
City Editor .................... Dou, H,nch ".WI Ed,lor ..................... . Ilan ivan 
'pertl Idit., ....... .... .... ....... ~im ~rtl 
Capy Idltor ....... .. .. ... . .. ... 0.1 Mlrks 
Pho'OIra,h.r ., ....... , , , , •.•. Marlin Lev,lOII 
Edltorlll ,... Idlto, ........ Olvld Poliin 
Aut. City Idltor ..... .. ... Itan Froehlich 
Alit. Sports l/IItOr .......... .... Ron .I,U 
N.wlf"", Alit. ., ...•... , llalne SChrola,r 
Aul. Photolr.phor ........ . .. Dlvt Luck 
Idllorlll 4dvlMr ...... .. lelmund M. Midura 
AdYlrtisln, Dlrlctor ..... .. Itay Uunsmor. 
Clullfitd AdYITtlllnl Mana,., Joe Conwoll 
Clrculatlell Man ... r ............ T, •• Lyon 
Ad .. rtlllni Man .. ., .• , . , .... , ... . Wllt.r alrl 
Adv.,tlllni Advlllr . . . ... •• John kottmln 
Tru.tt.1 loinl of Itucllnt ""blle.tlonl, ~ 
David HIckman. ,\4; 81rlll'I John"on. M: 11111 
Sus,brook, LI; IItewart I'ruelsen. A3; Jon va,,· 
Daue'dorp, G: Uall M. IIentr. Unlvlralty U
brlry: Jonll II. 8remner. Sehool of Journallom; 
William M, MurraY1 UePlrlGlenl of ~n«lIshi 
Ind Orville A. H t"hr .. c", Ueparlment 01 
Speer.h and Uromat!o Art • . 
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Lynda Bird tells 
her college story 

Lynda Bird Johnson declared today in 
her first article for McCall's since joining 
the magazine's ItalC, tbat college life Cor 
her was very nearly "all books and no 
social liCe" because she "didn't have the 
time - or perhaps tbe inclination - t.o get 
into the social whirl I'n campus." 

"In my four years oC college," Miss 
Johnson said, "I spent most or my semes
tCI'S worrying about grades and the time 
that remained studying for them. The 
drive for grades took precedence over 
practically everything clse." 

Miss Johnson's reminiscenccs on what 
"makes coUege Lhe advenLure that it is." 
published in McCall's current issue, just 
released, were written to inaugurate a new 
department designed especially Cor young 
readcrs. 

Recalling some of the "anguish" and 
thc "great satisfaction" of her days at 
the University of Texas at Austin, Miss 
Johnson said students should be "more ad
venturous" in the sclection of courses -
"I wish I had been." 

"Grades were important to me," she 
dcclared, "because thcy were something I 
made on my own and were not the result 
of who my parents were, what sorority I 
belonged to or how much money I had." 

"They were somcthing I earned and 
were not given to me, and I found that 1 
had a conslant dcsire to measure myself 
by them," she said. 

"rr I bad not worried about jeopardizing 
my averagc, I would probably have taken 
more varied subjccts. I would not have 
avoided economics just because I was ter· 
rible in math. I would have dipped Into 
fields such as art and music. 

"The thing I remember most vividly 
about the first bewildering weeks in col· 
lege is not so much that I and the other 
freshmen were ignorant, but that we wcre 
afraid to admit it," the President's daugh
ter wrote in McCall's. 

She said she wished someone had told 
her that "if there is any problem in the 
roommate situation, It's best to talk it out 
immediately, before it swells like yeast In
side and causes an explosion of hard feel· 
Jngs." 

"I had been used t.o a room oC my own or 
at least to being able to throw my sister 
out of my room whcn I wanted privacy or 
peace for study," she recalled. "Sharing a 
room and an environment meant makil\i 
an adjustment to other people's habits and 
convenience ... 

"U it sounds as if my college experience 
was all books and no social life," Miss 
Johnson said, "that's fairly close to the 
truth. In that respect, I waS/l't at aU 
typical." 

"My social life and extracurricular life 
were off·campus, and I didn't have the 
time - or perbaps thc inclination - to get 
into the social whirl on campus." 

However, in one rcspect, Miss Johnson 
disclosed, her social liCe was typical. She 
said she rcfused LO select friends on the 
basis of "who their parents were. what 
thcir parents did or whether they were 
related to the Browns oC EI Paso," but she 
found that, like parents everywhere, "My 
parents always asked I" 

Miss Johnson endorsed the idea "that the 
broad·survey courses in art, music, philos
ophy. psychology, economics, etc .• be of
Cered to students not majoring in those 
ficlds, on a pass·or·Cail basis." 

"If thc subjects were counted for credit 
but not incOI'pDrated in the student's aver
age, therc would be a greater 'nccntive 
to take varied courses," she said. 
She reported she "sLeered away [rom elec

tive courses, no matter how interesting, if 
I felt that I would be at a severe disad· 
vantage in them because I had no back· 
ground in the subject." 

Gimmick to reduce debt 
WASHINGTON IA'l - A budget gimmick 

which can reduce both federal spending 
and the national debt with a mere stroke 
or the pen will be used for the first time 
next month by the Treasury Departmcnt. 

It's part of the Johnson administra
tion 's program to sell some oC the gov
ernment's financial assets to the public 
and raise money oulside oC regular tax 
collections. 

But now there's a new twist. By sell· 
ing some assets to the government it· 
selC, lhe net effect is to lower both spend· 
ing and the debt. 

Republicans in the last Congress round
ly criticized the original program as bud
get gimmickry' and the new Congress, 
with even more Republican faces, is al
most certain to take a fresh look at it, 
including the new twist. 

The book juggling is entirely legal and 
can be done with a pen because the Trea
sury Department manages both the na
tional debt and the government invest· 
ment accounts - such as Social Security 
and unemployment compensation - which 
wiU buy the assets. 

On Jan. 5, the government plans t.o sell 
$1.1 billion in so-called certificates of 
participation. These are securities, simil· 
ar to stocks and bonds, which are backed 
by mortgages and loans OWIIed by the 
government. 

What the government is selling are 
shares in its financial holdings. 

Government Investment accounts will 
buy $500 million of the certificates while 
the rat will be soid to the public. 

Investment accounts normaUy buy reg-

Iy Johnny Hart 

50 WHAT r ... rHEYke 
No~THAN 
ANYBoD( s.se! 

ular Treasury bills which are subject to 
the natlonai debL ceiling of $330 billion. 
But the certificates of participation are 
noL subject to the ceiling. 

Consequently what tbe Treasury will do 
is redeem $500 million of its bills now 
held by the investment accounts. This 
has the effecL of reducing the national 
debt by $500 million. 

With the money the investment accounts 
will buy participation certificates. 

The $1.1-billion sale is part of the $4.2 
billion in certiCicates authorized for sale 
by Congress during the current fiscal 
year which ends June 30. 

These sa les were designed to reduce 
spending in the President's budget by $4.2 
billion, using money obtained on the pri· 
vate market to keep some government 
programs operating instead of tax reo 
ceipts or money borrowed by the Trea· 
sury. 

Instead of a budget deficit of $6 billion 
the participation sales would reduce the 
delicit to $1.8 billion during the current 
[iscal ycar, 

This W811 the plan under the original 
budget but rising Viet Nam costs and In· 
flation disrupted it. 

Letters Policy 
Lett," te the edlle, 11'1 w.lcomed. 

All litters mUI' be II. ned, IhlUld be 
typed .nd doubl. Iplc.d. Letter, "'..,14 
nOf be oyer 501 werds; "'....., IItte" 
'1'1 .ppreclltecl. The Niter rlltrv .. 
the right to edit Ind Ihtrten 1IttIrt. 

IIETLE BAILEY 

Credibilitv Gap 
is explained 

other by the towering, cloud·hidden MotIDI 1 
Escalation. 

Iy A~T IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There has been a 10L 

of t.1II about the Credibility Gap buL no 
one eeenu to know exactly where It is. 
Credibility Gap i. located in The Great 
Society )lOllnt.in Range somewhere be
tween Johnson City and Washington, D,C. 
Il is bordered on one side by the snow
peaked Mount Olive Branch and on the 

'Zinzin Road' 
is story 

of Peace Corps 
Iy CHA~L&S WANNINGER 

St.ff Wrlt.r 

"Th. Zlnlln ROld," by Fletcher Knt
.... (G.rden City, N.Y.: DoubledlY , 
(emplny, Inc., 1"", $5.95. AvllI,bl. 
tt low. look , Supply, 

The baltered, old AID of[jcial waves a 
blue·veined hand at Peace Corps Volun
teer Lew Corlelgh and cries, "Idealism 
is a luxury of the young." ThiJ, perhaps, 
is whaL the Peace Corps is all about. 

And this is what Fletcher Knebel's "The 
linzin Road" is all about. It is a novel seL 
in the West-African counLry oC Kalya . II 
stars an All-American boy, Lew "Red" 
Corleigh, who drives a truck down the road 
to Zinzin and drives himself in a battle for 
truth Ind fairness. 

The novel tries to balance Lhe "idealism 
of tbe young" with the harsh reality of 
backward African outcountry natives, sub
ject to tbe whims of • corrupt, money
hungry aristocracy. But Corleigh's attitude 
upsets the scales. 

He Ignores realism, clings to idealism 
lind, in strict viola lion of Peace Corps 
policy, becomes Involved in Kalyan politics 
IS • member of Forge, a revolutionary 
group. 

His battles for the good guys form the 
backbone of the novel. Knebel makes the 
• tory suspenseful, and you can feel your
self beside Corleigh, kicking a poisonous 
snake from the jeep, breathing the sLcam· 
ing, stinking jungle air, and fightlng naLive 
Ignorance and official corruption. 

At first , the novel seems a propaganda 
device published by some anti-Peace·Corps 
group. Volunteers wonder why they chose 
the corps rather than the draft. They mark 
off cach day on the calcndar. They won· 
del' why Washington seemcd to have re
cruited every thumb-fingered liberal arLs 
graduate In the country and looked askance 
aL anyboCy who could teU a gasket from 
a nywheel. 

But later, Knebel cautiously allows Lhe 
Peace Corps to win, well, almost win, a 
victory in tbe name of democracy. Yea! 

WhaL makes the novel readable is Lhat 
it Is full of today. Always popping up in 
the conversation are things like Black 
Muslims, birth control pills, Lhe WatLs riols, 
a President who drawls, and the memory 
of II President who laughcd. 

Lew Corleigh is today, too. He is almost 
too believeable to believe in. He was born 
in Evanston, m., and attended New Trier 
High School. He joined the Army and later 
enrolled at Penn State. There he could have 
been a good athlete or a good student or 
both. BuL he fooled around and drank too 
much beer and was neither. He was play
ing footbaU behind the fra ternity house 
when he heard oC Kennedy's death, He 
\Venlto bis room and cried. He didn'L know 
where he was going. He was a perfect tar· 
get for the Peace Corps recruiter. 

But he is just too good, something out 
of a fairy tale era when the hero was all 
1l00d and the villain all bad, 

Though the characterization of Corleigh 
seems trite and worn, iL is no match Cor the 
story's subplots. They are,just too old. For 
example, Corleigh Is romantically involved 
with a Peace Corps girl, a Negro, Heaven 
forbid I But the girl calls a bait, "('m 
sorry, Lew, buL I don 't want to gcL in
volved. After all, you couldn't take me to 
your country club back in Evanston. It 
just won't work." 

So· they become friends and Corleigh 
fixes her up with a colored Iricnd. Noble 
devil. 

Another example is the coming·out oC 
the story's heroine, Miss Prudence Stauf
fcr. Even the name is trite. Anyway, at 
Corleigh's bidding, sbe takes her hair down 
from the bun on the top of her head, the 
hair immediately sparkles, she puts on 
makeup, she immediately sparkles, she be
comes the darling of Corleigh's life. 

And one more complaint: the novel 
reaches a natural ending point buL it 
doesn't end. It stumbles on for a few more 
pages, and you have to decide all over 
again whether the good guys won. 

Knebel il a political reporter, He origin· 
ated the "Potomac Fever" column. And 
even when Corleigh is in Zinzin, Knebel 
is in Washington. He can't get away from 
iL. 

To bridge the gap, Corleigb is called back 
to the United States, to Peace Corps head 
quarters in Washington. He sees the red 
tape, the crying senators, and the hierar
chy of government. This is clearly the 
part that Knebel knows best. 

The novel is worth reading. It Is no mas
terpIece but It says important things, es
pecially to the Idealistic young. 

It Is a story of today, And it must be 
read today, Tomorrow it may be mean
ingless . . 
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Geologisls report Lhat in 1963 the Gap 
was no wider than 8 footpath and a~yonf 
could get through it without much d.ifficuJ. 
ty. BuL Lhrough the years the Gap seellll 
Lo have widened because of adverse Wei

ther conditions as well as continual bomb
Ing, And man·made atLempts to cw.. 
Lhe Gap, or at leasL narrow it, have failed 
miserably. 

Probably one of the reasons for these 
failures is that no one can agree on how 
to close the Gap. Authorities will come up 
with a suggestion one day which sounds 
very credible on paper, 
buL the nexL day some
one will come up with an 
entirely diCferent solu· 
tion which cancels out 
Lhe !irst one. 

Some experts feel the 
besL way La close the 
Gap is to build a bridge 
across it. But the mili· 
tary is opposed to build. 
ing any bridges and fccls 
that the only way Lo BUCHWALD 
make the Gap safe is to knock out every· 
thing in the area. 

One of the problems oC the Credibility 
Gap is that nobody knows to whom it be
longs. The government officials feel the 
Gap belongs to Lhem and they should have 
complete control over it and decide what 
should go through it and what shouldn't. 

The press, on the other hand, feel' 
the Gap belongs to the people and it should 
not be used as an escape route for govern· 
ment exptorers. 

There are even those high in govern· 
ment circles who deny there is 8 Credl· 
bility Gap and say it is a figment of the 
ilT)agination of the fourth estate. 

They bear witness to the fact that the 
Credibility Gap exists, ready to wreak 
havoc on anyone who would approach it. 

Although it is one of nature's wonders, 
the Credibility Gap has now become a pOll· 
tical issue. And there are those who pre· 
dict that if it isn't closed soon, there will 
be a series of avalanches in 1968 . 

So now the cxpcrts have two years 10 
figure out how to prcvent this from hap. 
pening. The King of the Mountain, in whose 
hands the decision lies, stands in the Gap 
and keeps looking up aL MOllnt Oli~e 
Branch and then at Mount Escalation, 
trying to decide which one to climb, 

And whcn people ask him how he sot 
into the Credibility Gap in the first place, 
he can only repiy, "Because it was thcrp .. 

T ai lor trades 
scissors for laser 

Men who deLest going to clothing stor!!! 
for repeated fittings will be cheered by the 
experiments o[ an English clothing chain 
with automalic tailoring by laser beam. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
the British clothier Montague Burton, en
the British clothier Montague Burton en· 
stereoscopic camera coupled with a com· 
puler that would record a topographical 
map oC the customer's body on computer 
tape, 

The computer tape would then guide a 
Inser beam in cutting suiL fabric to mel ch 
the individual's shape. The laser cut also 
heaL·seals the thread ends to prevenl 
Craying. I 

The Newsletter says that the BriUsh 1 
also see the same basic system as useful 
in cataloguing the shapes of a representa. 
tive group of men to create ready·to-wear 
suits that would match actual sizes more 
closely, The present system for CUlling 
rack suits is somewhat bapbazard, they 
say. 

Today 
on WSUI 

Handel's "Messiah" will be broadcast 
at 1 p.m. today. The performance score 
- recently recorded under the direction 
of Robert Shaw - is the product of the ' 
recent researches of a British musicolo
gist, Watkins Shaw (no relation ), As luck 
would have it, we just happen to have an 
old ~BC recording of Watkins Shaw's iI· 
lustrated lecture on Handel's alterations in 
"Messiah." That, in turn, will be followed 
by the Magnificat in D by BACH. 

The original cast of "Amahi and the 
Night Visitors" - the television opera by t 

GrAN·CARLO MENO'IT! - will be heard 
this morning at 11 a.m. in our continuing 
series called Great Recordings of tilt 
Past. And. if you are up early enough, you 
may hear a very substantial suite from 
"The Nutcracker" by TCHAIKOVSKY at 
about 10 a.m. 

Our Evening Concert tonight will begin 
at 6 p,m, with Chorales for Advent and 
Christmas by BACH played at the orlan 
by Carl Weinrich. Principal work wiil be 
"Hodlc" (This Day) by RALPH VAUGHAN 
WILLIAMS. 

Basketball returns to the air for the sec· I 

ond time this week with the WSUI broad· 
cast, at 7:25 p,m .. of the cage contest be
tween teams of hc University of Iowa 8Ild 
StanCOI'd University. 

Iy Mort Walk" 
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Hawkeyes Battle Standford, 
S~J~M.~th Consecuti~e •. ~~~ , .... J 

Sports Editor team wben its down and put II I ~ 
lowa's basketball team ~ks out of reach." I ' 

its fifth win of the season - its Alamst California, 6-1 junior 
fourth in a row - at 7:30 tonight forward Sam Willianu scored 
against Stanford University In 
the Field House. 12 points to maintain his scoring 

lead for the Hawkeyes GtIT)' 
The Stanford )ndians are 3·2 af· Jones, a 6-4 scnior fOrwlrd, gra!). , 

ter losing 81-67 at lIJinois Wed· bed 13 rebounds to c:ontillue to 
ncsday. I . th 

Coach Ralph Miller's Hawkeye cad the team In at catepf)'. 
hope to start stronger than they Williams bas scored 122 points 
bave so far this season. The WILLIAMS In six game for an avera e of 
Hawks have tagged in the first . , . . I ZO. Jones now has f1 rebounds for 
half of nearly every game. Wed. 100-81. California, Iowa 5 vlcUm the season. 
nesday they needed to rally from Wednesday, defeated Utah, 75-73, r II . t '''''t' test th MOnday 0 oWIng onll''' s con • e 
a 28-28 halftime deadlock to defeat · Hawks entertain Wichita tate 
California, 72-62. "W~ don'l cem to rem~mber niversity Wednesday and Dec. 30 

Stanford has four veteran , in. a.nythlDg ~,bou~ our orren. In the face high·ranked Cincinnati Uol· 
eluding 6-4 forward Arthur Har· rlrs~ ha!f. MIner ~id after the I versily as part of a double header 
ris, who averaged 18 points per Cahf~rnla game. We are not at the Chicago Stadium. 
game last season. the kind o{ ball club to pop shots ' 

from 30 feet out." Probable Ll'neups Howard Hassen, a 6-4 forward, 
and Gary Petersmeyer, a 5-11 Miller said the Hawks wanted 10 I Sllnfor. 
cuard, are averaging between 10 to dribble the ball instead of pass Jon.. I'::, F Harris '604, 
and 12 pol'nt- now. It downcourl quickly. "When they WllllllIU j~ ' F H.-a «604' 

a • Btd10ve I~I" C lIaker 11-7) 
Center Rich Baker 6-7 and passed the ball downcourt Instead c~mln (1-3 \>a 1 C Grlrrln 604 , 

guard Don Griffin. 6.4: rou~d out of . d[ibb~gt it, ~hey lhwOUld 5tCO~~ "TI~~n:-~lac~: PrW.~·D,I~~~ 
the starting lineup. po!n s. u w en ey go p.m., lowl field bou eourt 

Prior to the Illinois 10 Stan. poInts ahead, they would start TI(koh: AVlllable up to JI ... e time 
, t d 'bbl th b II d thO I t I ..... de .. ts· WSUI 10"" Clly ' WHO ford w hip p e d San Francisco 0 . n . e e a an .1 e KRNT. DOl' MoIM' ; WItT, 'KCRC: 

56-53 in overtime defeated Ari. CalifornIa catch up each time. Cedar Rapid>. KOKX. Keo"", 
, KWPC, "u .. IUne· KXIC-FM, JO.I tona State, 83·73, and lost to Utah, "We don't have the cold blood· I City , 

Pervall Says It's Every Man 
For Himself At Pro Tryouts 

Iy CURT FORIIS 
St.H Wrlttl" 

Many standout college basket· 
ball players hope to turn pro, but 
only a bandful make it. Chris 
Pervall was one who didn't make 
it. 

PcrvalJ Is assistant freshman 
coach at Iowa. As a player, he 
was junior college AII·America 
at CorreyvUle, Kan., then led 
Iowa's scoring attack his two 
.easons here <1964-66). 

Chris wanted to turn pro. 
"This is something I've looked 
forward to all my life," Chris 
said. He packed his suitcases and 
set out to make his wIsh come 
true in September. 

"I tried out with lhe Baltimore 
Bullets right beforc the National 
Basketball Association's exhlbl· 
tion season started," Pervall • 
said. He didn't make it Inlo the 
exhibition season. however, bl" 
cause he was released after fOllr 

CHRIS PERVALL 
Now Fruhmln COlth 

weeks of tryouts. like regular season games, this 
Fewlr Players way: 

The number of profes ional "There', no leam work . Every· 
basketball players is considerably one is more or less looking out 
less thall tbe number of profes. for himself. Once you pa the 
sional football or baseball play. ball, you might 8S well forget 
ers. Consequently a lot of gOOd about getting It back." 
players get left out. Cbris and Iowa team mute 

"The Bullets kept only one George Peeples, who was also 
rookie," Chris said. "Most pro released, were part of the supple· 
clubs only keep one or two rook· mentary draft, the "extra cholc· 
les a season," he added. es" of the professional clubs in 

Seven rookies tried out for the addition to the regular draftees. 

"After I quit pleylnl collel 
ball," Pervall said, "I uked 
Head Coach RaJph Miller If It 
it was po 'ble 1 could help out 
with the [reo hman team. 

"1 ju. t help LaMY with len· 
cr,l thin s. Whenever Lanny 
wants to how the boys some-
thing, he'll nd me in." 

Disclpllnl Probl'm 
Chris does have some problems 

with his job. "( think there', a 
disciplinary problem," he noted . 
"Th players look to me IS i t 
onc of thcm." He said the close· 
ness in age was the reason. 

As far a the future, Chris 
doc n't have anythinl in partlcu. 
lor in mind, except coachinl and 
teaching somewhere - no special 
place. He is takin" 14 credIts of 
undergraduate work and will need 
only four more credits next ae
me ter for his SA deere« In 
phy ical education. 

Chri hope to keep hi pre ent 
job until the nd of this eason 
and plans on graduate work next 
semeter. He live off campu 
with [ormer teammates Peeples 
and Gerry Jones. (Jone, who 
was ineligible second leme.ter 
last ea on, is a key pl,yer for 
the Hawkeye this season.) 

When asked if he was married 
or had plans on getting mlrrled 
soon, since he's near the end o{ 
his undergraduate work, Chri. 
grInned and quickly responded, 
fiNo." 

Bullets - {our guards and three Whethcr or not Pcrvall will try c-----------, 
forwards. Chris, 6-21,1, tried out at out again is questionable. 
cuard. The tallest guard was 6-6, Try Nlxt Y ur 
while the others were about "Ballimore wanted me to try 
Chris' height. "I think 1 could out next year," said Pervan. "I 
jump better than the other guards don't know if I wllI. 1t depends 
my size," Chris said. upon wbat shape l'm In and wbat 

The Bullets kept a 6-8 forward I think my chances are, I think 
who had a no-cut contract. With tr I tried out again my chances 
his type of contract he was would be about the l81De as last 
safe. time," 

CNch.. P ..... r Tiller The possibility of two new NBA 
"J thought [ was as good or a clubs next year means more 

ball player as any of the players players, however. 
trying out," remarked PervalJ. Right now Chris is happy 85· 
"When you're with guys with ex· sisting Lanny Van Eman with lhe 
perience and guys who are tall· Iowa freshman leam. He acquir. 
er the coaches will prefer them." ed the job before be tried out 

Chris recalled the tryouts, un· for pro ban. 

Heavy Air Of Florida 
Worries Grid Punter 

MIAMI III - The "heavy air" "There's a tremendous dtrrer· 
of south Florida was worrying enee kicking in this heavy air," 

said Cockroft. "1 couldn't be· 
Don Cockroft Thur~day as ~e lieve it. In that thin, mountain 
best college punter ID the nation air in Colorado the ball sails 
practiced W!th the North te~ with ease. Here It has to fight 
for lhe ShrlOe all·star game 10 its way through the air . 
the Orange Bowl Monday. "On about 30 kicko([s lalt aca. 

Almosa, Colo., where Cockroft lon, ] kicked into or beyond the 
finished the season at Adams end zone on all but about six. The 
State with a .8-yard average, is best 1 have been able to do bere 
6,200 feet above sea level. Mi· is kick off 10 the tWO-yard line. 
ami's elevation variu from sea My punts are 10 yarda sborter 
level to 25 feet above. and lIlY kickoff 10 to 15 yards." 

Arizona Hires 
Pro Coach 

From Canada 
TUCSON, Ariz. III - Darrell 

Mudra, highly successful .mall 
college coach before taking 
over the Montreal Alouettes of 
the Canadian Football Lealllt 
a year ago, was named head 
football coach of the Univer' 
sity of Aritona Thursday. 

Mudra succeeds Jim LaRue 
who was fired after eight 
ycars. 1,aRue had a 41087·2 
record, but his last two 3-7 
seasons reiled to fill the re
cently cnlarged Wildcat .ladi· 
um. 

Arizona lost to Iowa this 
season, but defeated Iowa 
State. 

The 37·year-old Mudra', ap
pointment was {or one year, 
as are all state appointments. 
It is believed that he will reo 
ceive a minimum of $17,500. 
slightly less than his Montrea1 
salary. 

A graduate of Peru (Neb.) 
State Teachers College, Mudra 
coached at Huron (S.D.! Col· 
lege, Colorado State College 
and Adams (Colo.) State Col· 
lege before becoming bead 
coach at North Dakota State 
College. 

IIRTID ILIVI 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

B 

IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFET 

DON MEREDITH, D.II.s Cowboys qu.r1trtt.dl, gltl r •• dy to Ihrow I PAIS dun", P(Klk. Thu ..... 
d.y, Mud Cuch Tom L.ndry (heeb tIM ACcur.~y of hll ,I.r s ,n.1 calltr who mln.d luI week', 
,.m. bee.u .. of • he.d Injury. 0.11., m"h thl Green B.y P,ck.rs for the NFL ch.mplonshlp 
In Jln, 1 It P,II .. , Thl winner mHh Ih, AFL ~hlmp in thl Super Bowl Jln. 15 .t LOI An", ... 

- lP Wlrtflhoto 

THI! DAIL., IOWAIf-I",. City, 11.-FrlcI.ty, o.c, 23. 1~'" I 

* 
Ioston fI - Jim 'nce, the 01\ Patriot,' jarrin' fullbad 

frnm S)r , r cl\(od a Jlt/'lODlI mil 0IIe Thul'1day In beinJ 
named lhe American FotIl~n Lea ' Valuable PlAyer by 
The iale\S P " ") Wok ) fulfiUed my - for thb 

r." • anee laid . .. y oaI If to br the bad! ill the Ieq\Ie 
8.IId belnJ named the IM5t ",luabM! play r in qulle a thrin" 1'1 
was a runaway r the bal10tin by. panel III 17 writ .. IIId 
aporUcas1erl In the nine An citi 

• • 

* • • 
- I.e .bud beltin horIf I' Inl In thIlted 

tea mand to a record $4.654 billioo In I , !hi deap II a ltat. 
ment by • 1 din. trdl omelal that "racln,', nomic picture II 
lICIt ood" A vear y b The Aaoclate\S Pre abo ed 
Thursda tlull $.1.223,5720312 \I wagered by 40,/104,162 perIODS on tbt 
tborou hbred runner. and S., ,5711,nl by 22.m,446 on hanltII rae· 
m . 

Boy Bonds \vltere you work. He does. 
He's working in Vietnam-for freedom, And he's supporting freedom with 
his dollars, too. Every month he invests in U. ,Savings Bonds ... saving 
up for a college education or a home, perhaps. There's a good way to show 
him you're on his side. Buy Savings Bonds where you hank or join the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work. You'll walk a hit taller. 

Buy Ue S. Savings Bonds 
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IBacon Mystiquel 

Leads November 
Living Cost Drop 

WASHINGTON 1m - Led by The food price drop almost olt-
bacon, ~ ~r?rluct which ~ystiIied set rising cosLs for such things 
the stalis~C1ans, food prices beat as housing clothes medical 
a relreat m November to the tune ' , 
of seven-tenths of one per cent. care. 

So the over-all advance in the Looking at the picture as a 
cost of living was held to one- whole, the consumer price index 
tenth of one per cent above Oc-
tober, the Bureau of Labor Sla- was 114.6 in November, 3.6 per 
listics announced Thursday. This, cent above a year ago. This 
It noted, was the smallest rise in means that a typical assortment 
six months. of goods and services that went 

Holiday Spirit 
Doesn't Include 
Alimony Pay 

CH ICAGO ~ - T.n resid.nts 
of Cook County Jail's alimony 
row w.... summoned Thurs. 
day before Judge Norman RI. 
ger In Circuit Court. 

"You can go home right 
now for the holidays .. nd ev.n 
stay out of lail," h. told them, 
"if you'll pledge to meet your 
.limony and child support 
poIyments, and do your best 
to keep that pl.dge." 

Nine took the pledge. 
But Robert Harp.r, 31, who 

has be.n In the iail since Aug. 
• and who spent last Christ
mas there, stood mute. He 
was the only one of 50 ali· 
mony prisoners last year who 
el,cted a jlil Christmas. 

Th. wife of one prisoner was 
In the courtroom to VOUch for 
him - Mrs. Robert Silt. "I 
wlnt my man for Christmas" 
she told the judg •• 

"You have the true holiday 
spirit, madlm," said Judge 
Eiger. 

Harper, who declined to 
comment on hll choice of jill, 
was led back to his cell. 

for $100 in 1957-59 cost $114.60 
last month. 

Breaking down the food price 
figures, the bureau's experts said 
that restaurant fare went up 
from 125.2 to 125.7 on the index, 
but food at the ' grocery dropped 
0.9 per cent. This cut is 0.4 per 
cent deeper than is expectable at 
this time of year. 

A plentiful bog harvest helped 
drop pork by 3.8 per cent. And 
this in turn put pressure on beef 
and veal, down 1.2 per cent, and 
poultry, down 2.7. 

But bacon smashed expecta
tions to smitherreens by going 
down 10.3 per cent. This moved 
Arthur M. Ross, commissioner 
of labor statistics, to give news
men a dissertation on "the ba
con mystique." 

"I am continually bemused by 
bacon," he said. "And particu
larly by the housewife's bacon 
psychology. " 

The prices of other items can 
go up with comparative impunity, 
he said. As skirts grow shorter 
their price can grow longer with
out a peep out of women. 

"But let the price of bacon go 
up," he said, "and the secretary 
of agriculture and Mrs. Esther 
Petersen, o[ficial watchdog for 
consumers, get a lot of hate mall. 

"r wonder whether they will 
now receive sentimental letters." 

CUi i ; f:.'~11 J1) 
STARTS TODA YI 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS PLEASURE 

ffi~~[~ ~Jl~ ~I~ 
- 2ND BIG FEATURE -

AT WORK! 

4ml~ri"III'cttwo most amazing secret agents 
of undercover action that mag them your favoritesl 

-5-BIG DAYS 

6 Foundation Proposals Are listed 
essence" and this is the basis on 
which the department will work 
with Congress for tighter regula
tion. 

• Allow a GeGuction for gifts 01 
family corporation stock to I 

foundation only if the foundatiO!i 
sells the stock, contributes it III 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Treas
ury Department plans to renew 
next year its support of six major 
legislative proposals to tighten 
controls over tax-exempt pri
vate foundations. 

The department had no official 
comment Thursday on a report 
by Rep. Wright Patman m-Tex. l 
that 575 tax-exempt private foun· 
dations took in $4.6 biUion but 
distributed only $2.2 billion over 
a four-year period. 

The department's six basic rec
ommendations would: 

• Ban financial transactions 
between a foundation and its 
contributors, officers, directors or 
trustees to prevent foundation as· 
sets from being diverted to pri· 
vate use. 

a public charity, or the donor's 1 
control over the corporation or 
the assets terminates. 

• Bar foundations from sper· 
ulative practices, prohibit them 
from borrowing money for iovt'll. 
ment purposes. and conIine !hu 
loans to those which are clearly 
necessary, safe and approprialt 

UNTITLED, THIS LINOLEUM block print by Mlcha.1 AII.r, 0.1 Moine., Is on. of 75 Hilimark 
Honor Prill wlnn.rs and will be on exhibition Jan. 5 at the Union. The .xhibit features outstand. 
Ing Hallmlrk winn.rs from put Scholastic Art Award competitions and will b. open to the public 
through Jan. 25. - Photo for Th. lowln 

National Science Meeting 
Draws 5 University People 

Four faculty members and a "Form Drag, Lift, and Propul
graduate student from the Uni- sion," produced at the Institute 
versity will participate in sessions of Hydraulic Research, will be 
of the annual meeting of the shown at tbe AAAS Science The
American Association for the Ad- atre. 
vancement of Science (AAASl to Folk will deliver a paper for 
be held Monday through Saturday the late Ralph G. Janes, profes· 
in Washington, D.C. sor of anatomy. Entitled "Fu·ndo· 

Presenting papers and parti· scopic Studies of Eye Pigment of 
cipating in a symposium will be Arctic Animals," the report in· 
G. Edgar Folk. professor of phy· eludes photos of the back of the 
siology and biophysics; Bertram eye and other data on 15 species 
Peretz, G, Ann Arbor, Mich.; of Arctic mammals studied by 
Jerry Kollros, chairman of zoolo- Janes in the summer of 1965 at 
gy; Hugh Dingle, assislant pro- the Research Laboratory in 
fessor of zoology; and David Lil- Alasaka. Janes died in August, 
Iy, assistant professor of speech 1965. 
pathology. A movie entitled I Co·authors of the paper are 1------------. Ogden Frazier. ophthalmology 

Police Bulletin 
Seeks Fat Man 
In A Reel Suit 
PERU, III. (4') - A "Wanted" 

m.ssage which has Ippear· 
.d in police networks lately In 
other states turned up on 
communication printers of il
linois State Police district 
headquarters today: 

I 
photographer who took additional 
photos in February and August 

I Of. this year in Alaska, and Lee 

Hospital Honors 
Employes; Gives 
. Special Awarels 

The Veterans Administration 
Hospital honored 160 employes at 
a special recognition program 
Thursday. 

Allen, associate in ophthalmology, 
who aided in interpretation of the 
photos. Janes' project will be 
continued when researchers re
turn to Alaska in February. 

Folk will also present a report 
of his research in Alaska in a 
paper entitled "A Two-Year Study 
of Winter Lethargy in Bears." 
Co-authors are Folk's wife, Mary ; 
Richard C. Simmonds of the Ar
tic Aeromedical Laboratory ; and 
Max C. Brewer of lhe Arctic Re
search Laboratory. Folk will also 
participate in a symposium 011 
"Telemelry of Daily Physiologi
cal Rhythms in the Arctic." 

Papers from the Department of 
Zoology will be "The Response 
in a Peripheral Nerve to Electri
cal Slimulation of Varying Loci 
on the Optic Lobes in the Frog," 
by Peretz; "Influence of Thy
roxine Treatment Upon Limb Re
generation and Onset of the Cor
neal Reflex in Rana Pipiens," by 
Kollros; and "Aggressive, Terri
torial and Reproductive Behavior 
of the Mantis Shrimp," by Dingle 
and Roy L. Caldwell, a graduate 
student in zoology. 

"Measurement of the Acoustic 
Reflex as an Audiometric Tech
nique" will be the title of the 
re earch report to be given by 
Lilly. 

Patman called for legislation 
tightening up the laws. 

One Treasury oUlcial said a 
report submitted to Congress in 
Februrary 1965 on foundations reo 
majns department policy "in its 

• Require foundations to spend 
income lor charity withln one 
year alter its receipt except for 
long·term capital gains. 

• Prevent foundations from 
owning 20 per cent or more of 
any business not related to their 
charilable functions . 

Dry Clea 

• Broaden the base of a 10l1Jl. 
dation 's management after its 
first 25 years to bar any donor, 
his survivors or related parties 
from comprising more than !S 
per cent Qf the government body 

• 

SPE,CIAL 
Tues., Dec. 27 Wed., Dec. 28 Thurs., Dec. 29 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
OR For 

SWEATERS 
DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO -4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

ig " " 

49 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 338-4446 

Wlnted by the young at 
heart. Charged with spre.ding 
joy throughtout the world. 
Nlm., Santa Claus .Iias St. 
Nick, whit. male, 5 fee' , 
Inches, weight 215 pounds. Date 
of birth unknown. Has white 
hair, blue .yes, whit. mus· 
tache and very long white 
beard. Welring bright red 
suit trimmed in fur. 

Service pins, certificates and 
special awards were presented to 
employes for years of government I 

' :~~~i~:tlO~:t~~~m:::~'ro~:~~~~;:: Da.-Iy Iowan Want Ads I 
tions and reducing the cost of . 
operations. Dr. J. Gordon 

Spendlove. director of the hospi- "-:=::======:--;-::=~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tal, and Ruben H. Denning. as- ~§§~~§§§§~'=-I 
sistant director, presented the .::: _____ P_ET_S___ APARTMENT FOR RENT CHILD CARE 
awards. Philip G. Hubbard, dean d 
of Academic Affairs, was the A vertising Rates 
guest speaker . 

FOR SALE 
683·2353 

toy poodles - DJlI THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bed· WILL BABYSIT full and plrt·lbne . 
12·U room. 2 full bath, sulle. Party My borne. Experienced. 333-1911 

room. 1908 Broadwr J, Hwy. 6 Bypass H 

1 

j 

List I"n driving a lat. mod. 
• 1 sleigh powered by eight 
... indeer, license unknown. Has 
beln clrrylng I Ilrge pack 
I .. ded with gifts. Subject is re
pOrted to be Irmed with loy 
.nd h.ppiness for everyone. 
If Ipprehended, contact Mrs. 
Sintl Ciaul or Troop.r Ru
dolph, the oHicer with the red 
noSt. 

Three Days ISc .. Word 
Mrs. Jo Ann Slayton was pre· Six Days 19c a Word 

HELP WANTED-'--- E. 338-7058 or 351·3\)54 12·3i Att 
AV AlLABI.E . Jan., 2 bedroom _ NEW DAY NURSERY for chlldrto I 

furnlsbed, air condltlolled with ages 3 and 4. Dally Monday Ihr" 1 seoted an honor award for her Ten Days 23c a Word 
work with the blind. John Friel , Ono Mont" 44c a Word 

club house facilities. 351-17SO 1-4 F'rlday 8 a.m. - 5 p,m. Call 338-IIIGI HIRING a complete service staff for 
dining room and fountain. Neat 

Ed Kron and Miss Helen Mcln- Minimum Ad 10 WlIrds 
nerny of the Medical Illustration 

appearance, nice personality. Some AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur. 
experience de.lrable, but will train. nlshed apts. 502 5th SI. CoralvUle. 
Paid vacations, meals. uniforms, In. I $140 and up. 338·5905 1-8 
surance furnished. Call 351-9794 or staff and Dr. Richard Lawton , CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Dr. N. P. Rossi and Dr. J. R. On. Insertion a Month SI.lS· 
aPply In person. Howard Johnson APARTMENT clean, nice, air con· 
Reslaurant Interstate 80 at Roule ditloned. private. ,125. Married 
I' couple. Dial 338-9711 days; 338·0630 

. evenings. 1·17 Flynn were presented honor Fiv. Insertions a Monlh 51.15· 1------______ 1 awards for their work in pre- Ten tnsertions a Month 51.05· 

University Given 
$476,013 Grant 
For Music Hall 

paring and exhibiting a display • Rates for Each Column Inch TYPING SERVICE 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

on "Mediastinoscopy." 

The U.S. Office of Education 
has approved a $476,013 federal 
grant which will be applied to 
the construction costs of a new 
music building. 

The grant will be used to help 
finance a $4.25 million music 
building and recital hall which 
will seat 750 persons. The struc
ture is part of the projected Fine 
Arts Campus on the west bank 
of the Iowa River and will be ;, 
located north of the University 
Theatre. ... 

Thursday's grant was for un
dergraduate facilities in the pro
posed building. The University 
has requested an additional $1.2 
million for graduate facilities. 
The last state legislature appro
priated $2.75 for the building. 

Aliens Asked To Report 
Address During Jan. . 

The United States lmmigration 
and Naturalization Service re
minds alien that they must re
port their addresses during Jan· 
uary. 

All aliens in the United States. 
with few exceptions, must re
port their addresses to the gov
ment. 

.AU the Dew Heads are herel 

Visit Iowa's Largest 
Most Complete 

Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH/S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave. N 

Clinton. Iowa 
2-42-6652 

DANCE MOR BALLROOM 

Big Xmas Day Dance 
THE HURTS 

• nd 

THE ANtEATERS 
1:30 to 1 '.m. 

NO INTERMISSIONS 

$1.00 Incl. t.x 

BE'M'Y THOMPSON - Electric, Phone 337-4191 
Cancellations must b. received 

by noon befure publicallnn. 

Theses and long papers. Expert· CLEAN, quiet approved , housIng. 
enced. 338·56SO 12·29AR Home prlvUeges. 8().4 Davenport St. 
ALICE SHANK IBM l!:.ec<nc. Expe •. 351-1515 1-3 

lenced and lccurale. 3372518 WORKING MEN - clean quiet, aU 
12·31AR borne privUeees. 804 Davenport. 

Insertion deadline noon on day 
preceding publication. 

I-=T=ER=CM"""P-'A"'PC=E"'R-S ... -b-o-ok-re-p-ort-s"':,:': .thC=e::se=s, 351·1515 1·6 
dittos, etc. l!;xperlenced. ';all 338· MEN ~ double, Single, kitchen. 337· I 

4858 1-4AR 5726. 331 N. Gllberl H2 
TYPING, edilln, 9 to 5 weelday.. NICE ROOM - non alnoker. S08 

Mrs. Don Ring 338-8415 1-4AR Ronald •. CaU 338·2518. U8 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home with garage. 714 5th Ave. 

Coral ville. 338·5905 1·8 

-----------
PERSONAL 

LOSE WEIUHT safely with Dex·A· 
Diet Tablets. Only 9Hc at Osc:p 

Drugs l'8 

MOBILE HOMES 

OPAL BURKHART - Expcr',"ced, 
accurale. last, all types of typing. 

348-5723 H 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The! •• 

term papers. 351·1735 HI 
THESES, short papers, manuscripts, 

letters, etc. 337·7988 \·7 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER . Carbon 

ribbon used. Any length. Exper· 
lonced, accurate. 338·Ma5 1-10 
TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 

theses and dissertations. Phone 
338-4847 HAR 
MILLY KINLEY - typing "rYlce . 

l .. B.M. 337-4378 l-l5AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric I.B.M. 

1963 TOWNHOUSE by RolIQhome, TypIng and mlmeoeraphlng 338· 
IO'x56'. 2 or 3 bedroom central 1330 1·15AR 

beaUng. aIr conditioning. 'Mr~. Ba· ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
den. 351-1720 or North Liberty 5702 short papers. Dial 337·3943 l-l5AR 

1-17 ELECTRIC. Experienced secretary 
MOBILE HOME for rent. 338·5763 Theses etc. 338-5491 days. 35H87~ 
=:-=-:-;:,::----,~~-.:.-..,...,.,....:1:,:..5 evenIngs. l-l2 
F'OR SALE - 1984 CrestWOOd, 8'x85' ELECTRIC ty,pewrlter _ short pa. 

with 4x8 annex. Excellent shape. pe.. and tlieses. Dial 337.7772 
Located on lot near Iowa City, 1.16AR 
~:i:~:~~J~'p~lI Norlh Liberty 9102 MARY V. BURNS: typing mlmeo. 

graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
SELLING 1965 Richardson 10.55. Will State Bank Bulldlng. 3.37.2656 1·22AR 

trade. Also 1956 8x48 Victory. Call 
338·2709 or 338·8180 1·20 AUTOS, CYClES FOITATE' 

WHO DOES IT? 

t'LUNKING MATH or Statlstlcs? Call 
Janet 338·9306. 1·25 

IRONINGS . Stu1ent boys and girls. 
1016 Rochester 337·2824. 12·24AR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT - rortralt. pro· 

fesslonal artist. Pencl $5.00, pastol 
'20.00, 011 $85.00 and up. 338-0280 

12·URC 
DIAPEREI'/E rental services by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337-9666 1·15AR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetle Studio. 

2217 Muscatine Ave. 338·29-12 Mrs. 
Desde Lewis. 1-18AR 
ELECTRIC Shaver repair - 24 hour 

service. Meyer Barber Shop. 
1·17AR 

SEWING, alleraUons, Oriental and 
lormals Included. Pro{eSllonally 

trained. 351-4088 . 1·1SAR 

EXIMrt M.n'. 
Tailoring 

.nd Clothing Alteration., 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Phone 337 ·3345 
21 S. Clinton 

MUST SELL - 1966 Ford F'alrlane 
GT 11,000 mUes Call 338-6731 1·3 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11t W... 8urllntton 

ClgareH.. • •• 31c 

Reg. Gas , , •• 31.9 

Ethyl ..•.••.• 33.9 

MISC. FOR SAlE 

NORMANDY wood clarinet ~40; Sym· 
phonic AM·~'M Tuner with AFC 

160; F1SUER 100X Siereo reverbera· 
Ion unit for F'lsher and olher qual. 

Ity amps $50; 1963 Chevrolel car 
push·button "adJo and speaker $35. 
Write Box 213 Dally Iowan H·15 
SELLING: PRIVATE L1BRAR Y. ~ooo 

antlque. first editions and ou!·oI· 
print books In every fleld. 25C up 
Dial 337·3703 for Information. Gas 
Light Village, 4:12 Brown SI. 12-24 
SINGLE beds, desks, table and 

chail'S, refrigerator. apartment gas 
stove, misc. 338·5241 12·31 
MOTOROLA COLOR TV. Console. 

Works good. $ISO. Can Dave Hogen. 
dorn at 953-5681 after 8 p.m. 

FELIZ NATAL 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Frlt Colored Brochure 
Say Merry Christmas In a really 
big way. Give a truly meanIngful 
gift (or Christmas. Give a share 
In the world', future. BrotU. 
South America Is probably the 
fastest rising country econom· 
Ically In the world loday. Rich 
farmland. as yet unplanled will 
prove to be the world's bread 
basket of tomorrow. Here I. land 
that will ,row almost any thin, 
from citrus {rults to nuts and In· 
cludlng vegetables, rice, wheat, 
corn. fruits, soybeans, etc. Plentr 
." water-annual ralnfaU 55'. 
"onderful Climate-temperatures 
ran,e from. low of 60 de,re •• to 
• high o{ 85 degrees the l,ear 
around. Pioneer your own arm 
and help give Christmas to your· 
aelI, your family, and the hungry 
world. Our land Is only 400 mUe. 
north o{ Brasllla, the new capital 
." Brall. South America. Each 
farm Is lurveyed and staked, Wo 
record the deed. for you and 
you ,et a copy ther.of. All titles 
.re free and clear-no restrlc· 
Uons. Say "Feliz Natal" (Merry 
Christmas) In a reaUy big way . 
We have 750 farms at 500 acres 
e.ch to aell at ,1100 .ach (Iolal 
prlce!,-,I25 down, $33 per month. 
Be.uwul. IntereBtlng, free col· 
ored brochure ,Ivln, complete 
detail. ..nt upon request. SeUg 
Brol. Real Eslate Co., 42 W. South 
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana. Tele· 
phone: Area Code 317. 634-8328 or 
residence phone. Area Co~e 3J1. 
283·1256. We are members of In· 
dlanapolls Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

• 

days. 351·3545 evenings. Location, 701 
Melrose Ave. 1·IRe 

BABYSI'M'ING my home· 2 yrL and 
older. Registered nur... 338-l62J 

12·/1 

Lakeside 
Apartment~ 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

If you rent or lea" durlnt 
the month of December. 

Efficiency Apartments 

Unfurnished - ,105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Beuroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Apnlinnces 
Air Conditioninp, 
Heat and Wal Jr 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featurir,g: 
Olympic Swimmin~ Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Brirlge Room 
Colored TV 

Billial d Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barherue Areas 
Kidrlie Korral 

Lioe Where rile Action Ts! 

s.. Our Model Aportm.nII 

tODAY 

Open 9 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

Jirect.ions: Arcoss (rom the 
Procter and Gamhlc Plant 011 
Highwlty No. 6 In Southculll 

IOWA el'n 




